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NEW GOLD PKOCESS

THE COMPANY WILL INCORPO

HUMPHREY IS

FOUND GUILTY

A WARNING TO '

HOP GROWERS

. Pepiressaomi
Id a freqtifnt and natural result of

. 'buoyant spirits cannot dwell'in the
Messing of ailment is stomach
might be spared their misery if they
n jui wuuMoiwu iuui u one

physical weakness. lU-lieal- th and
aame body. One of the most dia--

trouble but thousands of dyspeptics
but profited by the experience

gncn u sci own voraii

KEW TO-DA- Y.

FOR SALE. THD HOPEWELL-stor- e

and U. . postofllce.! A jfood '
country store. Inquire of or w rite
T. W.i Nash t Co, HIw,?ll'5re',

MONEJT TO IjOAS iMCovno
farms and clty property at per cent

, perannum Si ne commission. Plr-n-

catl p address Kugene Breymsn. Ke-ro- Vi

oer tbe phice, 279 Commercial
street, one door north of Statesman
ffffice J - - .; , ; twf ;'

,

wantedskvf:ral LAUtJr; STUCK
farms to sell. Semi full --description
and price at once to the Salein Land'Co Salem, Ore. S:lf-2t-dw- . I.

WANTK11.- -J- want to " rent a ranch
stocked.' for 1 or 5 years, refereni-es- .

state what you have. "11." Statesman
oflJce.:, v . ,

fXIt SALE Oil TltADK. The States-- ;
man has a standard bred mare, for
sale or to trade for another horse.
Would make a splendid brood mare.

' tehe needs- - a ! real, hence this oOVr.
Pply at the Statesman business

' '

ffice, . ,' .a;1'

Tor flr sad a half years I was afflleted
Wltto Dtnoai dyspepsia, tu compelled todiet myself rifely aod coald scarcely keep
anything on iny nonuch. Palpitation oftbe iitart set la and I sooa txesm so tbland VMUd tbat I wu a mere shadow. Iwmtreated by all tbe leading pbyaietans la tblsaUon of the La la, bat witboat permanent
boneflt. I was so discouraged that! bad bolaltn Id any doctor or medletrx.
-- WhM a friend. Mrs. Oeorje Mott,Ir. Williams' fink Pills forPale People, I bad no Idea of receiving soy
benefit from them. I triad them, however,
and to-d- ay X am wall, bar retained air '
weight, and am strong and vigorous." I ban to see tb good after la of tba ptlla
whlla 1 was still Uklo( tba first box. Alto-gether I took them about a year and balf

moh In praise of Tr. Williams' fink Pills for Pala People." ,.
Kftixasd) Mas. AxaxiA Atunr, Turin, If. T. .

Babsertbedaad awera to before to tbls 6tb day of February, 1900,
..' '

, A. C. Mixxxs, ....
.: , V, VMHNtniiteN;;

for PaleJPeppIe
1 :' '.-.'-

' :' ''

ra marte from rba formula af a r--gm ar fthyslefaa. Tby are sndoe d by'eTayet.
rtana, and pralaod by Iturawndt of pnpl wbo bar n eonHl. Kor aaa at att
draina.ar dlrart from tlMt Ur. WUllama Madtdaa Co., Mcbaoaetady, .Y.
M cariU par bos, six boes 2.e. j

Morrow rounJy is very favoraUU-- .

Thfre JI1 ! a l'arg; wnal'cljp of
quality. Eastern imi foreign

v6ol markets now preBent.encouraslnfir
prosfiects. With" the aswrancr of a
11 rlip ami a favoraWe outlook for
:ool prices.- - h-e- p rnci are la Roo-- l

Bj.irlts. While thxtnaket for mutton
sheep 'Is. it little off, not beiny ai roo1
as it was lat year, still this euts but

-very little fiKure as the wool industry
,s the maJn fefttUre. Tht! whe&i aGre.
age In Marrow county this season Is
the lacRt-s- t in the history of the coun- -

tyj and a Ktreat portion of It Is Sum-merfallow- ed

land. Heports frbra the
(wheat districts Indicate good prospects.
!.The rains of lh Fall gave wheat a

' RATE IMMEDIATELY

With a Capital of Nina Million Del
' iars Machinery Has Been Secured

for the Laboratory, and Work Will
Begin at Ones.

(from Welnwlay'i Statesman.)
Ttie memberaof the Universal Gold

Mining ic Extracting Company,' of this
city, held a meeting last evening when
It was decided i to Incorporate and a
committee, was appointed to draw up
a constitution and bylaws and report
at the next meeting, and In the mean
time an attorney would be engaged to
draw up the articles of Incorporation
which will be filed with the Secretary
of State th la week. Tbe capita! stock
of the eorot ion will be placed at
$9,000,000, divided In shares at SI each.
of which stock the present members of
the company have decided to reserve
55 per cnl or the controlling interest,

Mr. Long, the president of the com
pany, ami also the possessor of the pro
cjss. formula, and Mr. L Baumgartner.
one of the directors, went to Portland
on Monday morning for the purpose of
purchasing the necessary machinery
with which to equip the prospective
Plant and returned on the evening train
of the same day. They fqund what
they were looking for, but later It baa
developed that an engine and air com
pressor, such as will meet, the com
pany's requirements for some time to
come, is offered for sale In this city and
It is quite probable that this machinery
will be secured.

Mr. fxng says that there' will be no
trouble: Whatever to dispose1 of all the
stock, as parties In Portland have sig
nified their desire to take 2,000.000
ha res, and many other requests by

mall to reserve, stock are received.
many of which cannot be supplied.'

He states that a building near the
central part of the city had deen se
leeted, but not ' yet secured, which
would suit their purposes admirably
and the committee had been Instructed
to take steps toward securing it.

lie has Just completed another test.
This ore, he stated. Of which there was
only a pound, he had received through
the mails, accompanied, by a request
to test It and get what he could from
it, with no signature, address or ex
planatlon whatever, as to where the
ore was procured. - He did not care to
know, however, and proceeded with the
test, putting the ore through, the free
milling process first, by which he ob
tained about one-ha- lf cent's, worth Of
gold therefrom, and then put it through
his chemical process .and procured
about seven cents' Worth of gold more,
all from the pound of ore, or at the
rate of 1150 per ton. He claims that
this ore was "doctored.' as It- - only
takes about 8 hours for his process to
work the ore ordinarily, while In this
case It required about three tiroes that
length of time. He is pleased with the
result, however, and stated that,wbile
he. did not take tim- - o ascertain hor
did he care as to what the nature of
the composition was With which- - the
ore was "doctored.' the result had only
tended to strengthen his faith in the
process. '

Mr. Long says that It will only be a
matter of a few weeks until the jdant
is established when he will then be in
a position to operate! on a larger scale
and demonstrate his, claims to the
public. ,

, . r

T X. X --Ti. .
Bears tna ' i Us Kin j Yoa Haw Hlwafr Boi'rt

M ME. :SKMBniCII S TllIUMP.
Mme. Sembrlch's voice t one of tlye

pu refe t and .mo i beau 1 1 ful that the
'world has ever heard. Jts compass is

from C IkIow the treble cleff to the F
above It. twf octaves and a half. Her
mastery of the art of song Is perfect,
and her execution of all the ornaments
of the old Italian school flawless. . But
Vbov and nd thse aceomilirh-ment- s

stand her poetic-trmpermen- t and
her complete. musicianship.- Her treit-men- t

of the estpresslve. powers of mulc
Is teyond all praise. Her "song recitals
are the mos beautiful musical enter-
tainments conceivable.

She has given up violin "playing but
she maintains her skill at the piano.
Hhe has a palatial horrid In Dresden.
where she lives, when not
with her devoted husband, Wilhelm
Stengel, who 'once taught her piano
playing- - and slapped hr hands when
she made Mistakes. There Is not a
happier coujde in the world than these
two. and everyone who .knows them
Joyes them, for two sweeter natures It
would be Impossible to find. Among
Mme. Sembrlch's treasures is an auto-
graph album In which are Inter lbd the
names of most of 'the celebrated mu-
sicians, composers, ' singers, authors,
and painters of Euri)p. Tbe painters
have al! of them coBtrlbutc-- Metures.
some Of them In w ater colors and Of
large value. Th-- n she values a few
signed portraits of royalties. Kings
and queens have, not hesitated; to ex
press, their homage to (aer who was
onee a rr, shivering Utile- Polish girt
playing dance music for her living, and
who stood so long on 'the Sine to buy a
ticket to har-Patt- l. And . withal tbe
Is most modest-- '

"Mme. Sembrich."T once said to hr.,
I prefer your singing of "Ah, for elur

In Travlatt' to Patt s."
"Ah." she Said, shaking her head In

grave protest, when you speak of Pat- -

tl. you speak of iomethlnc that was
'only once." '

And nevertheless hn I am listening
to Marcelia Sembrlch singing Brahms

Wle rhelodten, or Schubert's Tu bst
die Ruh. I think she must b h
greatest singer that ever' lived. W. J.
Henderson, in Februray I'ilgrim.

EASY SMALLPOX IN A SMALL
TOWN.

Cold Water. Ohio. Feb. i This little
town, with but ) Inhabitants haf
Just recovered from an epidemic of
snisllpox which XZl persons sf
fered front t h- - disease and not a sin
gle death was registered The syrrp-- L

loms were not of a vlruP.nt form.
I C'riumbus Dispatch. v

Legal Blanks, Statesman JoblOSicc

The J cry rosed a Verdict Against

Wcrefcoase Man

' '!' .1 ''

BUT RECOMMENDED HIM TO THE
r MERCY OF THE COURT LAR-

CENY BY BAILEE THE CHARGE

Ths Deliberation of th Cass Lasted
About Seven Hours Another1 Trial
to Be Had Today or a Second
Charge Against ths Same Defend-

ant.
'

V-t- -

(Fmrrt 'We'lnesday's Statesman.)
The time of the criminal department.

. yesterday. was talfenUp with tle ase
tof the State against A. M. Humphrey.
the defendant .belnsr on trial' chargred
with larceny rf bailee of ZOi buntu-l-s

of wheat, and after a lengthy delibet- -
t

at ion the Jury last night re turned Jnto
J court, and brought In .a verdict of

gullty;' and recommended "the de- -
fenddnt to the mercy of the court."

The trial of the case was cmtnencod
on Monday afternoon, wnen the testi-
mony' for the state was Introduced, to
the effect that K. T.' Hall, the prose-
cuting witness, had stored 204 bushels
of wheat In the warehouse of aJ M.
Humphrey ic Co., in 1900, receiving
therefor the scale checks only, no stor-
age receipts being issued. That; In
March he demanded the grain, but re-
ceived neither, the j wheat nor the,
money. Other witnesses were Intro-
duced corroborating the statements of
Mr.lHall. This was denied by the de-

fendant and his wife, who both swore
that the defendant had purchased the
wheat from Mr. Hall, at 65 cents a
bushel, and that but for, his lcknes
would have been able to raise the
rhortey and pay for It. His books were
Introduced In evidence, showing! an
entry corroborating this statement,' but
the defense declined to place the en
tire book Iri evidence, permitting only
the page carrying the entry In que-t- o

tioni go to the Jury. Among: the
state's witnesses were several who tes-
tified that the wheat was shipped out,
before It was demanded at the de-

fendant's hands, and that there was
no wheat in . the warehouse at" that
time. ' , -

By noon all "the testimony jwas In,-an-d

the arguments to the Jury began
at the opening of the afternoon session.
At 2: the. jury retired for

and all the afternoon they
discussed I the case, returning. Into
court at p. in., for Instructions. They
asked the court that If It was found
that the defendant had converted the
wheat to his own use, whether, that
carried with It the presumption of
criminal Intent. The'coTirt In janswer
stated, that was for the Jury to deter
mine, and the twelve mejn returned to
the Jury roona for further deliberation
At 8:30 they; again returned into court.
with a. verdict of "guilty as charged.
and added that they recommend "the
defendant to the mercy of the court.'

The defendant was allowed to go on
his bond, by the cyirt.

Immediately following the retiring of
the Jury at 2:30 o'clock, the second
case against Humphrey Was called, and
the work of empanelling a Jury! began
Of. the Jurors In attendance, but three

I were chosfn. and Judge Burnett or
dered herlff F. W. Durbln to call in a
srwctai venire or etgnteen men! to ap
pear In. court at '9 a. m. today. whn
the drawing of the Jury" will be- - con
tinued.

The three jurors selected are1 Joseph
Benott. Charles.Long and Frank .Webb,
The eighteen menjcalled for. were sum-
moned by the sheriff lasl evening from
the surrounding country. ?

The case of the state vs.J,W R.
Smith, tried last week, and resulting in
a disagreement, will be tried attain on
Thursday.? Other orders.?made by the1
court in cas.es pending include the fol
lowing: " y

W. H. Wehrung, et ah. plaintiff,! vs.
B-- T. Denham. et al defendant: for
money ; demurrejr of ..plaintiff, jto new
matter in answer overruled: defend-
ant's motion for Judgment on.! plead
ings overruled. -
' rj. Mue kle. plaintiff, vs. Dah Mr-Caji- n,

et al defendants: settled and
dismissed as to garnishees. ; j

Frank Smith, convicted of the lar
ceny of a' coat .in the J5alein Ixxlging
House on Christmas Eve, was yester
day sentenced to i the Penitentiary by
Judge Burnett, to serve two j years.
Smith's partner, Daly,", will be trld
again, two juries having disagreed on
his case. Smith was taken to prison
by Sheriff F. W. Durbln last night--

Clara F. Brey, et U defendants In
the action for money. In the first de-
partment of the Cireult Court, wherein
the plaintiff. Otto Hansen, seeks to se
cure a mechanic s lien on certain real
estate, in this city for the purpose of
cblleictlng money alleged to be due fo
materials furnished and labor- - per-
formed, yesterday, by their attorneys,
Bonham & Martin, filed , demurrer to
the complaint on, the ground that It
did not state facts sufficient to consti-
tute acause of suit. -

In the suit for money entitled. I. F.
BuUer, plaintiff, vs. Sarah Dunn, de--
fendant, iri the first department of the"
circuit' court, tne defendant,- - yesteraay.
by her attorney. A-- P, Condlt, filed
motion to strike aut the most material
of the allegations as set forth therein.

CASTOR I A
For Infant &sd Children.

Bears the
Bigaatura of

Pl3la Wcris of a Ye erea Pro- -

'
dsccr to Ills rr!

i

WHO ARE ENGAGED IN THE SAME
- - V

INDUSTRY AND ARE KEEPING

THE MARKET DOWN.

He Points Out the Inevitable Result of
the Present Prices and Urges a
Combination of All thi Growers of

Hops in the United States, -

''"-':-
- '::

tFroin Wednesday's St Stesman )

Morris Terry, of 1 W'atiervllte, New
.York, one of the leading nd best in- -
formed hop. growers of- - the country.
points out the danger of continued low
prices as a result the Inev itable result

of the txrilcy adopted iyso ' many
growers, of contracting tlie.lr .crops at
low- - prices before the 'work in the ynrds
begins, and he urges and
a combinaUon of all the growers In the
country to, put an end to jt his suicidal
iwllcy. In his letter, Mr. Terry, who
Is onsidered an authority on hops,
says: r "

..

"To the Hop Growers of the United
States: '

ls .there any show for bops to do
any (better for the next-- 1 n years un-
less growers. Center ih'to a Combination?

Tiat Is the use of. workljng hard and
not onjy not getting ahead! but running
behind every, year? Isn'o it better to
quit now? Most every kcre of .land
that the grower has set to hops would
produce' two (tons Of hay. There Is al
ways a market- for hay and at gtMtd
prices. Suppose there was not more
than two-thir- ds hops enough grown
this year they would haver been low In
price Just the same. Unless the1 com
bine between the --dealers Is broken up
the growers might Just aa welt quit at
once. The dealers send their . mentaround and contract a fire bop at 10,
11 and 12c. That, keeps the brewer
along and the dealer tells) the brewers
that he will furnish him hops by and
by for less money. The gjrower begins
to. Want money, so they le go. for what
they can get.; They are. not able to pay
any debts and only 'get a little more
than enough to pay fori harvesting.
The dealers say to the growers, it does
not make any difference there are hops.
enough to supply the . World, grown-- j

west. .
"There are a good many growers get-

ting mad and will never jtow another
hop. f But that, as I have said dtefore,
wiy make no difference If the rest keep
up this contracting beforr harvesting.
It must be stopped or else stop raising.

"Now what can be done ' Something
should be lone at once. In the first
place do not contract one ' pound of
hops before harvesting, lin the second
place, let the grower mt raise' any
more hops than he oan n et money to
pay for harvesting, r Then let the hops
stand'' in the hop house as long as he
thlpks best. 'The buyers: have got to
come to Wm.; The grov er then has
something to say about ths price. You
see at once that ten bales of hops pays
better at 20c than, twenty bales'at 10c.
Ixt every grower decrease his acreage i

instead of increasing. Growing in this
way can fit this hop business so it will
pay o raisft them.
. "The dealers tell you the brewers do
not use many hops say .one-ha- lf

pound per barrel. Now ihen you see
plainly thsit hops ought to have brought

'from 15 O.,20i this yOar It the growers
'had not" made fools of themselves.

How long would It take o pay tor a I

farm at the prices lhat hrive been rvid
up to 19007 take more than
one life to do It. Isn't it better for the
grower to quit 'than to st rugrgle' along
In this way?

i "There Is a way that, tpis thing can
le brought about V mit contract; a
hop. . If you "do they' will n ot take these
If they can buy for one-ha- lf a cent a
ound less. They will say they are not

picked right or are slack So yoii see
there Is no show for the grower.

"If the growers will te united enough
I to sky We will not confn t a hop and

we' can' get
money .to pay for harivesting and
therefore, can let them and IntthHr
hop houKt- - Just as long as they think
bntt. they will not have to go to-- the
dealer the . next day wfj er Jhey get
through picking!; and sayi "I want to
sell you my hoi. I have got to have
some money. That ' wJ y of doing
spoils the whole thingr S.t y he sells for
ICi ' Some one else does he same, tmt
w hen they come to you. yofcr hVf rtome-thlng- lo

say a bout the price. Isn't that
so? Is there one dealer)
would .take your hoj.a unlfss It was for
their Interest to do so

Bsantaa i Ifct Iif4 It ln Knn Bot

SC1BKL "TtKprmT CARI S To 'fit th
nrh'A j' Ir1res, 2 . for lor; M
for fc: J00 for Kr. . Address Statesman
Pu b. Co., Ss lent. Or. wtf.

TO . BE" DKi-OIiTED.- Ah le-- . a--

Chlnaman w-h- yesterday 5r.ihef arv
ing a term of j three y.- - s s Imprison-m-f

In the State Penitn iary, for lar- -

"ny. received bas Utrty, anl exported
t return to. Portland. fr,m - whi'-- h

place he, w.s. 'it up. II retui nel to
4 hat city, but riot' as he ha 1 planned.
As be stepped ,''jiuf side', the h
fo?:nd a Deputy; United SS 314--s awsrsnai

waiting him, and fomerfy I'itet
the OlcrtlaJ under erre it, i and tok
h!:n fn I'ortlandj to t esaknlrwd for d.

riation. "Alt Kce was dSsed, though
rsm ly tht rn'-anin- of
it all. He spi!-re- I to think that he
was t b trird on s4tne criminal
harg- -, for whth he woujd. an- -

other ntnce )a the IVn Mentis ry. and
wh-- n he le undeceived, will prolsbty
consider It an ij'nu-k- day w h-- n hr

rrlntK-'- l f rom-'"dunn')- vile" in the
Orgn !

Legal Blanks, Ktatesmah Job Office

NORTHWEST NEWS

j THE LAMBING SEASON IS ON IN

EASTERN OREGON.

FMc-rt- of Water in the Malheur River
l

.to Irr.gat. AH the Country Tnbu- - ,

tary to It Indian Ponies Affectod
with the Mange.

f O 'rn. Velnosay'i Statesman ) -
H!ifNhrr anl 'Could are in the midst

in ininMns s.i'n for on !tard of
v. at Noliu.i Thi y olrady ftnw'&OO

'
i!ii l in.l atnl the nurober will soon

,

l - ! J t' 2.W'0. The ew'ca are
K pt, ir. wsj-r'u-

l'-'I- s mid v fed alfalfa.
1 1 N'., !.a v.- - yt o4 utrp'd., r.x-- . !

ti i ;i;f i.i HikVti; :in'l the venture blls
f;i r tj!rfie" ry wuceeysf ul. Tlx ob- -

I li to gnrn - for early, niarke--t
iiffj t give tt5iVi S, which- are old.
a. 'i rttr'ur-lt- to,, c't fat iR-fur-e lall

i'i ri'.'lt ton (i, Tribune.

v r WK-3-tu- 'wate-- r passed
it ?.?n'h'-st- r ri'-- r this va'i-- k to

i. i . i evi-- i ;.' fiut of . arahlf land in
''.w I'n'A.tt. Jrf valley-- lurlns the- - coming
' !int;yr. Th ;rfat rohl-- new i:;

i 'i I'ijsi rvi' thf v a te- -. We nr c'i n-- f

. , ih.t Uk !' nlaces n;n tho
mw r a(.iv hf'i-- r vlu tc iir water

f. i'H'-r4eil- i Int.- - storage rr:oru Irs
tv it..' "x (enf,.ltiiJ' of a fi'R--. Hiitti-an- il

.I 'J'ai:-.-
. Why would. It riot he ln-tt- r

I .f itf to jipnd a'Tiiarter of
a m li't--- . ii ,tr ho!p us Ptore the water
for ivRrahg piirpores thfln to fp'nd

),. ;i ' nt Voyot pcal.5fl?: - Mal;
h'-ur- tctf.y ;az'''te.

trJtfntti of rtjrseitsftvo
,... r'.v r ilffl to. fie faet that til' i

It- - lUii .onifs nnthi fTmaltlla reserva.-ti"i- r i

a-- - nii Kflnr-rall- afTf-t(- with ;

ti.n aci', it).) tiy il'r a.x.torlat with
hrr hors spreading I

diwra.vp throiishelrt ra.tern OrrRon.
t 1 - N'etrina riii ri Mivta'n fayn t,.,

i.' nt-iuM- authority to stamp out this
. . .......- - Ht

Nil lrt:l Uh- - Knrt Kvernnieni.";
(i!i i'ff the nnimnljt a.ftlieto'd a rtd lsiii- - '

v t hT. sound i(iiH-- w atll" it tbfi'r
rr.id.- - At fhe ru""t of M r. M"iy-fiiij-ixm--

tlie ltlia?i ttlay ord-Ti- !

:Vi - Ion iot. lh ; true eOn.di
t ..J in. u. f...;. ... rWrnmmi...!
, ..... n'i, i,.... raVli. at.. the dis-- ' ,

a Kr t.v 'Sifh "liitthod- - W ill- - .. rr..r.x

cum Met relief.- - Fa fit Orecroma n.

WV have n flht asaiii't th- - .Kp-- .

rv n jf the country. xThy are a ve.--y

ctv1 Hass of .eillns. and ohf ril-ii- t

largo suirot. of inny In taxes to nt!i
Mil- - ort he eonrty and slat"' govern i

Srrm I
mt-iii- . Hut w

. . . . . , .......r i y i r if inftwini v, ". ........ . . .. . ...... ..1 - ' I 1 'r t t f 1 ' .1I I'm, ill ltl mil rf. v.- -. j j

ESTBAY. BAT COLT CAME TO
place of Otjen Bros, on Howell
Prairie, on the 22d of December .last.

: Owner can have same by pnvlng
propertyJtnd paying charges. 14-- tf

The Statesman Pub."Co. has on" hand
several hundred copies of.he tHiKt ION
COXSTITITTION.- - The price Is 10 ceuts
each as long as they last. - V

MONEY. TO lAN.-a- nd 7 per cvul
on Improved Valley farms. W.' A.
Shaw & V.. ai3 Stark SireeC.
1 'or t land.) Oregon. ; '

CEDAB FENCE POSTS. Any one
In need of cedar fence posts will do
well to write to IL Jacobs, IVtrott,
Oreron, . ,.--.' . ;i f.

NOW Is a, good tjme toi bring in
ytmr machinery and have yaur repair-in- g

all done. Castings, iron, and brass,
furnltil.eil on slmet noth-e- . tne boiler
and engine eomptete for sale
cheap. " IIJlI. KiGIITLINtJEIL
Phone2333. SOX liberty. St.

abiiTtr acjtoitso
ESTAin.lSHKlf IN l.s.-)n!- y cotn-ple- te

set f abstract iMioks In Mai Wm

county, Oregon. ' Concerain? titles '
oonsidt us. Salem; Abstract "and
Iind Co.. Salem, Oregon. F. Wv

.Waters, Secretary and tManager. .

WOVEN WIRE FENCING

to consumers at wholesale prices. t
I am taking orders to complete a. car

load of" fencing; for March delivery. -

Write now and sret prices. List tUowi-- a

February 25th.
s , WALTER MOrtLEY,

- 19 State street, Saletn, Or.
Salem Fence Works; , .

LEGAL HOTICEi;
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO WITII-DltA- W

INSURANCE DEPOSIT
BY THE .UNITED STATES

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

To Whom it May Concern: . f

In accordance with the requlrcm-nt- s
of the laws of the State of Oregon,
relative to Insurance , toinrani-s- .

t Ice Is hereby given that the'. UNITED
STATES FIRF: INSURANCE COMPA-
NY, of New York, New York, desirtni;
to ccae doing .Wulness vv Ithln the
State of Oregon, intends to withdraw
Its deposit with the Treasurer of said
State and wlli. If no claim spalnst said
Company shall be filed with the Insure
ance, Comri.lknr-withi- n six. months
from the 21st ' day of February, VMVZ,

'the tam being the date of the first
publication of this notice,, withdraw ft
deposit Cnm the State Treasurer.

UNITF:D STATES FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. ,

By W. W. UNDKRIIILL. '.
' ' ;'.':' V.v,iT .t.. ... .

'
. -r 7 . a a a. s ' is inv

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given to sll whorn
it may concern: that the undersigned
administrator of the .'estate of ItHson
R. Doty, late of Marlon county. Ore.
gbn, deceased, has filed his final
count of said estate and that the coun- -
tyyourt for Marion county. Oregon, has
ei ine same ror nearing on tne lain

day of March, 1902; at one 41) o'clck
p. m. ot said day, at the court room of
said court In the county court house In
the city of Salem. Marion' county, Ore-
gon, and that said final account and
any objections thereto will 'be. heard
and passed Upon by the, court at said
time and place. ;i - ; tc"!Dated at falem, Oregon,, this 12th
day of F'ebruary," 1908..

I. c. nef:diiam, 'Administrator of the Kstste of
14-5- w Nelson R. Doty, deceased. .

n r i ;k or intention. To' wit i i .
draw insurance dep sitby thf: lion fire inscr-anc- e

company, limited.
To Whom It May Concern: f

In accordance With the reqrcrii--i- t
of tbe laws . of the State of Oregon,
relalite to Insurance companies,. noti t
Is hereby given that the LION FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED,
of London, F;tigland. desiring to ciitF- .-
d.oing buines. within the Stat- - of
Oregon." Intends to wlthdrsw Its d
Its with the Treasurer of said State
and win. If no claim against an id
Company shall I fild with (he lttsuf
ance toHmisslirer within six months
from the 2tth day of January, VMl. tht'
ime IfltiR the date of the first pub!

of' this rKdbv, wlhidraw its
deposit fromthe Sta'e Trea(t--r- .

lion firf; insurance 40 , ltivl!y Wm. J, londTs,
Manager for tbe Pari fie Coast. ,

' Dated at San Frandsf-o- . this ;ih day
of Jan, ia2 J:2i-m- o.

xmmrF. tr intention to
WITHIJKA VV I.SL'ILV.Nt;E

IKIOSIT. . (

In aecordanee? with the ' require-
ments of the laws of the State of Or-ego- o,

reUilrtve to iuaurance companies,!
notice Is herelry rflven that the MAC-DEISiri- ta

FIRE IXSUItANCK (XJM-PAN- T,

f Magnlehursr. ,iernway. de-
sires (o cease dolnjf buainesj wlthitt
I be Stale of Oregon, lntentia to wi lb-dra- w

ft deposit with the Tr-o.tire- r

of said s'ate ami will, if no claim
shall e filed with the Insurance Com-
missioner within six month from the
llfb rlay, of OctW, tlwe sajno
leinz tbe date of tlie first day of ptilt-Icatl- on

of this notice, withdraw Its
deposit from the tftste Treasurer.
MAGDEBURfi PIKE. INSURANCE

COMPANY.
By finite ft Frank.

1 for the raerflc Ooaat.
bated at Sao Pixndaco, tUa Zl Ci?,

start and It has made eoiwiijerable
Krott-t- durlnsr the Winter. With a
large Wool clip and a Rood wheat crop,
Morrow county will be prosperous.
Heppner (Or.) CJazette.

The Kngllsh partridge torn-- loose
,n Oiegon last Spring are wintering
riener man many wno coninous.f"u i'
the fund expected. Edwin Stone, of
Albany, eujierintendent of the Corval-H- h

& Katerh railroad, v.ho was, in this
i'ty yesterday on buslnefs. . reorts

that the hifds Jhj Linn county to alt
appearahre-p- , suffered little Jrnm the
! nt fall of unow and cold shap and
will Winter nicely. Several coveys

tTP it;cn hudild together while the
r.no'w was on the ground, but as they
are wed to .now In their native
haunts they did not apt ear to mind
th in the least. IOrcgo-nian- .'

Thi)' are milking twolve eow at
nr-- ' nt at th" ( oliege farm. A ehort
tlmm aj'i thy hfjrsn feedint? rhe anl-nia- Ss

on sorn orn sl'age-..tha- t .was put
up last Fall. Altogether there were
five-'-smal- "silos ll!leI With corn for ex-

perimental purposes. Of thcee. thre
have Ikhii feil out and they are now
.feeding from..tnr. fourth one. The fin4t

Ft-- was plain sllasSe,' the second lot
was steamed, and that whhrh jhey are
now fetdinsr was salted. i?ine b'-in- g

Put on 'he corn milage the amount of
s'ven M.v inr "n-.-r- rn -

" ........
a view to ieierniintng, it possioie.
WDI,n " ,p ,l 5 "
profitable to feed milk cows. tCorvat--

l! 5azettfl

Th.e Blue Mountain Ragle learns that
steps are bring taken by' stockmen
and .ranchers to prevent any outside
shen ranging went of Dixie ftntte be- -

itween the Middle Fork and mam Jonn
river. , This section it is claimed

nm .ocen caicn out in ine. t';tJ"i "
outside heep to the detriment of local
shep and cattle. It is understood that
only sheep belonging to locall owners
wilt be allowed In the territory men-
tioned. That sect Ton of country will

.furnish feed for a large number of
local sheep If they haye the exclusive. ,.i i. it. i iuse oi me lerrnoiy, aw iii aiaii

the occasion for trouble; between
local cattle and-shee- p owners. Wheth- -.., ... m

If they enjoyed the exclusive use of
the range within the borders of Grant
county. Blue Mt. Eagle. H

Another big land sa'e has been
made by the land department of the
Northern PBdf.o to Mi fJrefror Bros.,
the sheep kings of Whitman county,
Washington The land whUh Is 21M
arrj of gracing lands in the extreme
western part of the county. Is unfit for
agricultural purposes, but Jfurnlf hes
good pasture for . sheep - and cattle.

as not been made
ported to be about $1

a few-day- ago
from Jnillman. Wash, by Fred Cooper,
announced the fact that rrof. W , J.
SplHman had heen called ti the presl- -

dency of the agricultural college loeat- -

t Adelaide, the capltai.of .fcoutn
Afestra la; It ia not nown. bether
th professor will decide thathe, ; can

ord to sacrthee hjs new position, as
agrostologist at ashington for this
new tendor, but it Is bel.eved thatf
KnsUnd offers very tempting salaries.
in positions of this character, Prof.j

portance -- o mai oi r--un .ii
McMinnWIle Reporter. r ,

jgai Blanks. Statesman Job Oftce.
Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.

iwMr lo-- te hn It .r-sol- against 17
tbe carried out during the coming sca- -

FboddjV because it was . not- - the. I

- - . T i son remains to te seen. One thing
arricte. and in fpror-o- f oleoma rear? ne--
: certain there would not be any troublef1r , the Mme reason ; According to !

n- -r

t',h'.jr: reasoning the wolTreyver shouM
. p"rotrfe.l asr Inst shoddy goo.

. but tbe public 'srtBerally 'should not b.-- -

projected against shoId; butter.
fMalhur (0r) tlaitette. '

t t" All 'persons 'desirous
'

of grazing stock
on the. forest reserve ' tla Summer
rhoui.1 ,bgin to make preparations
thejeror as It "will he time to take

fo-k,l- n by the; time the papers are
made out and forwarded to Washing-
ton and returne!.. Fnder the new- -

ruling of the deimrtment Crook county
P r Id hveltheT prior right r

the
the suii rlntendent j tyr acre fKx.
ihown a considers-- 1 j .

't--t- resl- - ' A telegram received

stockmen should h,a
to those parts of
county. Heretofore
k- - -- e

onts or AVaseo county In! the matter
of permits.-Cro- ok CountyJilt v ,

ijyr, , ....... ;

BenJ. 'Matthews this i weeli sold to
--
John Shaw for ehlprnent to tle s iJnhm

tock Ta.k at Portland. 4head of
)very fine Wf cattle. This was one of

the nnest lots of rattle ever brought to
Heppner. The largest steer weigh-- d. i.i -k.i

H; and 44 S -- year-olds averkged 120.
They were all graded Shorthorns and
were-- In rood condition. Mr. Matthews

feeding these steers on th
13th of December and they haven't
had anything i but alfalfa. They
brought $4.25 per hundred. Heppner
tOr. Gaxette. j.--

; ' 1
1 I

At the present time the outlook for

Splilmaa t one or tne oeepst searvne.s
Into the mysteries of botany and
tlculturc living today, and in there
chosen lines his work Is slmi.ar in lm- -


